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Deal jam thlak I one
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yen ban HAIn Buce

• Certainly, though not often. lam 
«4 to my owa Iwm Oanaral I call

Toe grovel In the valley.
Yen might enjoy the mount ; 

Tee thirst ter cooling waters, 
▲bd yet go by the fount."

“ Your several cares and trials 
Lay, tor the moment down.

If yon would wear Joy’s crown ; 
It yon would learn the secret 

Oft hM on mystery’s shelf.

It Is torget thyself ?’

“ Oo watch the little children 
That In the school grounds play, 

Oo watch the garden lilies 
That take no thought to-day. 

And If you ese a brother.
Or erring sister fall,

Reach out your band to help him 
At mercy’s holy ealL”

him—and 1 naturally praise hie.* 
Jasper did hot speak Ike teeth. He 

had Borer ridiea 
would he hare doee so for a 
sole turn of money, though he was by 
bo meaea a poor rider. But Gilbert 
had bo reesoe, or thought be had not, 
1er doubting hie assertlou, and readily 
belie red that it was only the coach 
man's doubt of his horsemanship that 
had gisee ries to the Sears ha expressed.

has your father owned 
Bucephalus f ’ inquired Gilbert.

Oely three months.1 
Who rides him? *
Neither of ns, much. The fact Is. 

Sidney l* father's horse, and this is 
mine. Wo don't need Bucephdus, but 
father U*ok him for a debt, nod mean* 
to sell him when he tins n gm-d oppor
tunity.’

This was true. Bueephslu' had been 
taken for a debt, and »s on account of 
his ili-turop-T, bu was «if no u*« to Mr 
Grey, be proposed to dispose of htm ni 
tbs Urn favorable opportunity.

You

ItOTHKE’S LOVE.
No love like the love of a mother,

Wheu trials are gathering fast—
Tiiough fond Is the care of a brother,

Horn v times It will fall at the la»t- 
Should you turn from the pathway of duty, 

A sister’s affection may fade ;
But a mother’s love shows IU best beauty. 

Wheu her child to sin Is betrayed.

A father may speak stern and coldly, 
Ifhts eon has wandered astray ;

But mother will stand forward boldly, 
And help him regain the lost way. 

And speak to him kindly, In warning. 
With Just as tender a tone 

As she did In childhood’s pore morning, 
*r«s.sorrow and crime he had known.

Ah ! no. there’s no love like a mother’s 1 
bo noble, forgiving, and true ;

We may trust to many another’s,
And value It, that It Is new.

To find when life’s sun Is shrouded.
And our pathway enters the gloom. 

Their love for us, too, will be clouded, 
While hers follows us to the tomb.

M. L.

DARE Hi DO RIGHT :
AIMS OF TOM, THE BuoTBLUk.

By thh^Aituob or “ Osly as I wan Boy.*

CHAPTER XXXI.
BUCEPHALUS.

The stable was a handsome building, 
very complete in its appointments, for 
both Mr. Grey and Jasper were fond of 
home. Opening the small door at 
one side the boys saw John, the coach
man, washing the carriage.

•John, we want the saddle-horses,' 
■aid Jasper. 1 Gilbert and I are going 
to ride.’

• You will ride your own horse, Mr 
Jasper?*

•Yea.’
• And your friend will ride Sidney?’
• No; be will ride Bucoplialus.’
John shook his bead.
• Sidney’s better for him,’ he said. 

• I wouldn’t trust Bucephalus.’
• John, you’re a fool ! ’ said Jasper.im- 

patiently. ’ Gilbert Isn’t a baby.*
• I know be isn’t, Mr. Jasper, but all 

the same I wouldn’t advise him to ride

• What are you afraid of ? ’
• He's a contrary brute, while Sid

ney1» as good-natured as a kitten.'
• Ob, well, we’d better have a kitten 

et once. Gilbert, we've got an old cat 
In the bouse, warranted safe. If John 
thinks it more prudent, we'll saddle 
her for you. A kitten might be too 
wild and skittish.'

Gilbert laughed.
' I think I won't disturb the old cat,' 

be said. 1 I’ll try Bucephalus.'
' Better not, sir,’ said the coachman.
•Of course, II you are afraid.' said 

Jasper, with another covert sm 
• You'd better take Sidney; but in that 
ease I shall probably ride away from
joe-'

•Ill take Bucephalus,’ said Gilbert, 
1b decided tones. '1 am not In the 
least afraid, and I think 1 can keep up 
with you.’

• Ob thet horse I am sure you can.’
John saw that lurther remonstrance

would be unavailing, and very reluct 
BBtly got ready the mettlesome steed. 
Gilbert jumped on hi* back, and put 
his feet to the stirrups.

me to bis side, and said, in a

• Be very oarwfel. sir. Let him have 
hie wmy, end dont chafe or vex him. 
hope you wont have any trouble.’

•1 duet think I shall. Thank yoo.'
• Whet could poeeeee Mr. Jasper tc 

go particular to have bis friend rids oet 
oe that agly brute?’ thought John, as

> galloping up the

Haloid me he had.’eald Gilbert, la 
lee of serpriee.
Share, sir. you couldn’t have under-

the stable, and shading hie eyes with «uod him.’ 
his hxad. looked np the road, bet still 'l*» y<* mean to eay that 
nothing was to he seen of either of Urn rude on ibe horse?* 
boTi j • No; and lie wouldn't for a hundred

1 If he can manage the ugly baste, dollars.’ 
he knows how to tide, that’s sure,' said ' What did he mean, then, by telling 
John to hlmeelf. • I wish 1 was oer , me be bad d< ne eof 
tala of that same, l do, by St Patrick.’ 1 Are you sure be told joe eo, Mr.

• What are you looking at, John?' Gilbert?’ 
naked n voice, near at head. * Tee; he said be bad ridden Buce

John turned suddenly, and perceived phaius, but not often, as be preferred 
that It was Mr. Grey who spoke. hie own horse.’

I was lookin’ to see if the boys was 
cornin’ back.' said John.

‘ They'll come back in due time. 
You needn’t leave oil" your woik for 
that.*

* I wish 1 know'd that, sir.*
•Rnow’d what?' repeated his em

ployer.
* That the young man—Mr. Gilbert— 

would come back safe.'
’ Why shouldn’t he come back?* 

inquired James Grey.
' He rode on Bucephalus, sir.'
' Suppose be did?’
* I’m afraid the ugly haute will do 

him some harm.’
‘ 1 am not afraid. Bucephalus is a 

spirited horse, I am aware, but be is 
used to riding, and doubtless can 
manage him.’

‘ So is Mr. Jasper used to riding, but 
ids well,' said J oyer, after a jou couldn't hire him to ride Buce 
Have you rhlden much? ' * phaius.'

He hasansweied Gilbert• Consider .bly.’ 
modestly.

Ha«l be not been so mo-lot h» might 
have added that his teacher had pro
nounced him the best rider he had 
ever taught. But Gilbert w** no boast 
er, and, therefore. Jasper remained in 
ignorance of his really superior horse

isnstiip.
* Yon don't seem to find any trouble 

in managing him. I wish John could
you ride, lie would ecu how lool- 

l*b he was iu being afraid for you.'
Gilbert was only human, and the com

pliment pleased him. He knew he 
good rider, and though he 

wa* not willing to boast of it, be 
liked to have it appreciated by others. 
He could not read the out-spoken 
thought that was passing through bis 
cousin’s mind.

Ho doee well enough now,' thought 
Jasper; ‘but wait till Bucephalus 
wakes up. Then ho will be like a 
child iu his grasp. 1 wouldn't like to 
be iu his shoes then.*

Yet to this danger from which he 
himself shrank in dread he bad exposed 
his cousin, when he could easily have 
saved him from it. It was proof of 
his cold aiiti selfish wickedness that 

could do this without being visited 
by reproaches of conscience.

For several miles Bucephalus be
haved unusually well. But at length 
he began to show signs of the Insubor
dinate spirit that possessed him. They 
came to a torn in the road; Jasper 
took the torn, bat Bucephalus preferred 
to go straight oo. He shook bis head 
viciously, and snorted defiantly.

It's coming,’ thought Jasper, and 
for the first time he did feel a little 
pity for his companion.

Won't he turn? 'he asked.
He don't want to, but ho will,’ said 

Gilbert, cooly.
He palled the right rein in a firm, 

decided way. Bucephalus reared, and 
began to dance round.

Is that your game? ’ said Gilbert 
We will see who will be master.'

He sawed away at the horse's mouth 
with no mercy. Bucephalus was en
raged. He could hardly understand 
the presumption of the rider, who was 
daring enough to defy him to his 

lie was accustomed to inspire 
fear im his rider, and his spirit was up. 
He indulged in worse antics, when he 
was astonished and maddened by a ter
rible lashing from the whip in Gilbert’s 
hand, lie started off like a shot at a 
break-neck speed down the road which 
Gilbert wanted him to take. In his 
fury he was not probably aware that 
he had yielded that point to his master. 
On he rushed with the speed of light
ning. Terros-struck, Jasper, silling 
still on his own horse, followed him 
with hie glance, lie saw Gilbert, im
movable as a rock, keeping bis seat on 
the maddened steed, never lor a mo
ment losing courage or self-possession. 
He was astonished, but he could not 
help feeling admiration also.

• He rides magnificently,' he said to 
himself. ' Who would have supposed 
that he could manage that brute? *

But there was one thing that Jasper 
did not know—which I have not yet 
imparted to the reader. Gilbert had 
taken lessons of Rarey. the famous 
horse lamer, and that gave him a won 
derful advantage. Feeling firm in 
bis seat, he let Bucephalus continue his 
break-neck speed till his beating shies 
and labored breath showed that he was 
exhausted. Then turning him 
stoking around be rode beck. After a 
while be met Jasper. The latter 
eoBl* hardly believe hie eyes when be 
IB# Ibe fierce steed cowed and eu I

perfectly cool

•Thank heaven, yoo are safe! ’ ejacu 
Dated Jasper, byproeritioally. • I wai

Mb alarmed ah

I will ride him 
I tblak be to

a horse of hie own,’ said 
Mr. Grey, impatiently, not liking 
John's pertinacity. ' Of course he 
prefers to ride on his own" horse!’

• Would you ride him yourself, sir?’ 
said John, shrewdly.

‘ I have had enough of this,’ s bid Mr. 
Grey, sternly. ‘It is a good rule. 
John, to mind your own business, end 
I am forced to remind you of it. Go 
into the stable, and continue your 
work. 1 did not know Gilbert was 
going to rifle Bucephalus, but as be 
has chosen to do it, I do not ft-vl in the 
least anxious. 1 have no doubt be 
will come back safe.’

1 There he comes, begorra.’ ex
claimed John, suddenly, swinging his 
hat in joyous exeitemeut, • alive and 
kickin' sure, and the ugly brute as 
make and quiet as a lamb too.’

‘ Where?* asked Mr. Grey, sharing 
John’s excitement, but feeling a wicked 
disappointment in the failure of his 
wicked plans.

' Don't you see him, sir? Hu's pel 
at thu turnin’. Shure ho looks like he 
bad mastered the horse, as bow Id as a

it was ns John had said. Side by 
side at a walk came the two hor*e> 
with their riders. The fierce steid' 
had found his master, and looked qui»-t( 
and subdued. Never till that day had 
he been bu ken. Till this time he had 
felt his power, now he felt the power 
of another. Gilbert seemed perfectly 
at homo on his back, and from his 
manner no one would have supposed 
that he had had a hard confiiot with 
the brute, from which, bad he not 
come forth victorous, the result might 
have been death or serious injury. *

' He’s dangerous,* thought his uncle,
1 A boy who can subdue such a horse 
must have an uneouquerahle will. 
While ho lives. I am not safe.’

To John he said, wishing to keep up 
appearances :

' I told you ho would come back 
safe. You only made a fool of your
self by worrying.’

‘ Share, be must he a spltndid rider, 
sir.’ said John, perplexed, ' or else be 
has the divil's own luck, the one or the 
other.’

Mr. Grey waited till the boys came 
up, and John took the liberty of doing 
the same, though he had been bidden 
to go back to his work.

‘ How did you enjoy your ride?’ he 
inquired, looking to Gilbert ‘I §e< 
you rode Bucephalus.’

*1 had a little fight with the horse, 
answered Gilbert, ' but I carno off best.'

‘ So be undertook to trouble you, did 
he?* asked Mr. Grey, with curiosity,

‘ Yes. He thought he was master, 
and undertook first to disobey, and 
afterward to run away with me. But 
l think he met his uuitob. didn’t you, 
Bucephalus r said Gilbert, with 
laugh, as he stroked the horse’s neck.

Bucephalus showed signs of pleasure, 
and the fierce glance of his eye was 
softer and more gentle than Mr. Grey 
had ever known it,

• Share and I’m glad you come back 
safe, Mr. Gilbert.’ said John, earnestly,
‘ I don’t see how you did It.’

‘ I don’t think you’ll find him 
troublesome after this, John,’ said our 
hero, dismounting. * We are better 
friends than we were—eh, Buce
phalus ?*

‘ Ye must have had a charm,’ said 
John, more than half In earnest, 
never saw such a change In a creature 
before. Ho was a lion when he went 
out. and lie comet back a lamb.’

•It’s a great secret,’ said Gilbert, 
laughing.

• Will It last, do you think?’
• I think so. When a horse is oneo 

conquered lie remembers It1
•Shure, thin, he’s worth twice the 

sum he was before,’ said John.
•Do you want me to charge Mr. 

Grey lor my services?’ asked Gilbert, 
laughing.

‘ Share be could afford to pa? JOB, 
answered John. • and that handsome."

•How far did job go,Jasper?1 Ib-

‘ Then, savin’ y oar presincc, he told 
a lie, bat you musn’t tell him 1 said so/

‘1 won’t betray you; but I don’t 
eve why he should deceive me,’ said 
Gilbert, regarding the coachman with 
perplexity. ‘ Did Mr. Grey ever ride 
oo him?*

• No, sir, and he wouldn’t He’d 
be afraid of his life.’»

• Did you ever ride on him yourself, 
John?’

• Yes, sir, I did that sxtuv. I rid 
him once too often. Before I knew 
where 1 was 1 found myself lyin’ in 
the road lookin' up to the stars, of 
which I saw plenty, though It was 
broad daylight.’

• How long ago was that?'
‘ Two months ago. jist after we got 

him. I havu't been on his back since.’
Gilbert now began to look serious. 

He was beginning to understand a 
Unie better bow matters stood.

' I shouldn’t think Mr. Grey or Ja* 
per would have let mo ride him if he 
was so dangerous,’ he said, after a 
pause.

• Nor I,’ said John. ' Faith, they 
care less for your neck than their own, 
I’m thinktu’.'

' It is lucky I am a good rider, or 
you might never have seen me again.
I conquered him, but it wasn’t easy. 
Six months ago ho would have con
quered me.’

I All’s well that ends well,' sait! 
John, philosophically. ' He won’t he 
up to any more of his tantrums when 
you are on bis hack, l*m Ibiokiu'. 
Horsos have a gtaid miuiory, and they 
know their master.’

II shall not bu afraid to ride him 
now. But I must go into the bouse.*

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

A marvel ofThis powder never varies, 
purity, strength and wholesomene**. wore 
economical then the ordinary kinds, and 
cannot bo sold In competition with the mul
titude of low test, short weight, alum of 
phosphate powder* Hold omly im cam».

Rovai. IIakiko r»»wi»KK Co..
Aug *>. 1**4. IUS Wail HL , N. Y.

QUEEN STREET,

CIIA It LOTTE TO WNT,

THE CHEAPEST AND BEST.

August 13, 1SS4—tf

FARM FOR SALE.

Credit

Gilbert entered the houso. Ho did 
not enter hi* uncle’s presence at once, 
but went up to hi* r«*<>m and seated 
himself thoughtfully at the window.

‘Can It be that he tuoaut to risk my 
life,’ he said, to himself 1 I am in his 
way, I know, blit is he capable of such 
a crime?'

Hu could -not decide. He was not 
prone to think evil of others, vet he 
fuit that it xvas necessary to bu on his

I TO BL CONTINUED. |

fund, and from 10 tx> 50 years w ith sink 
ing fund.

The borrower is privileged to pay "ff 
bis loan in whole or in part at

Circulars giv iug d-Mailed information 
can l»e obtained on application at the 
offices of Messrs. Sullivan A McNeill, 
Solicitors, Charlottetown,

Miss Morosini's Elopement.
Mr. Morosini, the New Yorkerv whose 

daughter has married his coachman, is 
an Italian refugee. He came to Ameri
ca with Garibaldi and lived with him 
in his humble quarters on Staten Island. 
Finally he entered the service of Jay 
Gould as an attendant when the railway 
king had a small room back of the 
Union Pacific railway office on Nassau 
street. He soon began to speculate and 
made a good d- al of money. He is 
said to be worth $1.000.000. His sum
mer residence near Yonkers is beautiful. 
How impotent is wealth after all to 
confer happiness. Though Mr. Moro
sini is a millionaire and n partner of 
that millionaire, Jay Gould, he is just 
now one of the most unhappy of men. 
for he has lost a good laundress, a go >d 
coachman and a daughter. His lauu 
dress eloped with a coachman next 
door, and his daughter eloped with his 
own coachman. But the question is. 
how did Miss Victoria Morosini and 
the laundress manage to captivate the 
coachmen ? The explanation is forth
coming from the bride’s sister. Miss 
Julia Morosini, who says: *• Isn't it 
funny that both the laundress and my 
sister have turned up noses, and both 
got coachmen? ” What a delightfully 
simple explanation. Many million
aires’ daughters would have turned up 
their noses at a coachman

Troubl* In Cuba.
General Castillo, Captain-General of 

the island of Cubs, has requested the 
Madrid Government to relieve him of 
hie command. The reason which, 
is said, he resigns is that be is unwilling 
to attempt to deal forcibly with the 
trouble which he regards as certain to 
«>ccur «luring the coming winter, 
General Castillo is one of the ablest of 
Spain's general officers. No one knows 
the island better than he, and probably 
no Bucceeeor whom Spain may appoint

• About sight ellw, sir.1 
•Well, yea mart be

•la* eel te tbe baatl
•Wei

r.*.
Ms babel

Snain
will have as much influence with "its in 
habitants, Spaniards as well as Cubans. 
His request to lie relieved is only 
natural outcome of the situation. Cuba 
is bankrupt, and bankrupt beyond 
salvation. The Spaniards of Cuba, 
who to-day own everything in the 
ialand, are penniless. They gave their 
money to crush the Cuban revolution of 
1868. and now, at thu first serious out
break in the outlying districts, haring 
no means with which to help Spain, 
they would unquestionably side with 
the revolutionists as the only possible 
method by which to eave what may be 
saved. General Castillo is wise in hie 
desire not to go down in history as the 
man under whom Cuba was lost to 
Spain.

SEWING MACHINES

MILLER BROTHERS

P'OR SALE, a freehold farm of sixtj
nerve, situate on the Cavendish 

Road, forty of whivh nrv cleared. For 
lariiculurs apply to William Toombs, 
*»orth Rustic -, or to

PAUL THIBAVDEAV, 
August 6. 1884—2m Mill River.

Foncier
Canadien

Franco

IOANS on Mortgage for p« rinds not 
J exceeding 10 years without sinking

W W. SULLIVAN. 
Agent for the Company 

July 30th, lyxtd.

i J TD
ulli MU

S PMSONSTSf PILLSCOAL
ACADIA, - - RalA
■ NTB—COMMUAI.. <U «*•
VALB. .... A* *•
SYDNEY l»M ■»•«■), - 
SYDNEY (rreerwe), *•
CHIMNEY COHN Ell. . de
ALDION* HESEDVB BLACK

AU of which will be mid oe me* nameaM.

ALSO TO ARRIVE - A.„cw> ot OUd
Ad, Aathra iu 0*1 frou Wat*. du.
1st Oetotwr. end ,«ditjr « «ave 
.owl aatwfeetKHi Ihiee )«n ero. Will he 
old low from dip.

b. McMillan
Charlottetown, July S. 188*.

McLEOD, MORSON
£ MgQUARRIB,

BARRISTERS ARB ATTURSEYS - AT - UW.
Office in. Old Bank,

[DP STAIRS.]
Charlottetown, February 27, 1884.

TO THE PUBLIC.

THE undersigned is prepared to at
tend to LAND 'tend to LAND SUR VEYING.eitber 

in town or country. Having bad over 
thirty years’ experience, be can guaran
tee satisfaction. X

Residence—Sydney Street, next to 
the residence of W. H. Findley, Esq . 
Charlottetown.

May 21
THOMAS HICKEY. 

1884—1 yr

N orman

Electric Belt Institution
(Established 1874),

4 (Jl'KKM ST. EAST, TORONTO. 
Sc mum Jhbilitf/, lthrumatism, 

Sen nilyia, I*n raii/nht,
I y nne Hue/;,

and all Liver and Chest Complaints im
mediately relieved and perman

ently cured by using these

Bells Bands and Insoles.
Circular* and Connultatiou Free.
April 2, 1883— ly

SYRUP.
Cure» Completely Nevwfnln, 

»y plu Ils; Omcr. Hhcnmatiam, 
< atiarrli. Ulcer» and *Lis and 
Mood Diseases of every deseriy

rsw-r! to ai' ch»*ni*t who will
I1 I on h- ut :i> ' l u«.« of Hiakct
i 1 r v. < c i-ar:u.« vf Mercury, 
l.-.ule «. I ~la».air., vr stiy mineral aub-
eU‘ SOLD EVERYWHERE, 
fha. 11.U ?# BMUi. tr S.x in IS.OD.

July 30, 1884.

BARRELS
BARRELS.

THE undersigned having engaged 
the premises on Easton Street, di

rectly opposite Mr. H. F. Coombs' 
store, is prepared to make

Mackerel and Ibrk Barrels
TO ORDER.

Shipments of fish promptly at- 
- led to.

D. R. OLDIS, Cooper. 
Charlottetown. July 2. 1884—6m

< X

Oakland House
Kor-trly Qaeea’e Betel,

KING STREET, WE.
HAVING engaged the premises for- 

merly known ns the Queen’s
Hotel," on King Street, the Subscriber 
has had the same thoroughly renovated 
and painted, tnd is now prepared to 
accommodate permanent and transient 
Boarders at reasonable rates.

Good Stabling in connection.

July 30, 1884—3m
A. CLARK.

BOSTON
STEAMERS

CARROLL-CAPT. BROWN. 
WORCESTER-CAPT. BLANKENSHIP.

Lwf (krlollrtou oi Thursday, al i p. in. 
Leave Boston mi Saturday at I?, onoe.

Passenger accommodation excellent. 
Freight carried at lowest rates.
Egg eases handled with the greatest

CAItVELL BROS.
Charlottetown, July 2, 1884—3m

11 ■■MAKE HENS LAY
chicken "c KoLiiûC I EEEFîÎaES

PERKINS g STERNS
New Goods, Cheap Goods,

We arc continually adding to our stock, cheap lots of Staple 
and Fancy Goode. Have opened during the past week,

New Corsets, New Hoop Skirts,
NEW BUSTLES, NEW RUBBER CIRCULARS. Ac.

—VERY REST VALUE IN-----

Grey Cottons. White Cottons. Printed Cotton», Sheetings, 
White and Colored Cotton Warpe,

C11KAP, AXI) KVKItY BUNDLE WARRANTED.

‘Irtblc Linen, Napk ins, ’Jou rIs, loteetlings, Win
dow Hollands, Counterpanes, <f e.

Carpets & Oil Olottka,
ALL OF THE ABOVE GOODS VERY CHEAP.

Cbarl.ilt,-
PERKINS & STERNS.

->wn, August 20. 18M.

BEER &

FOB
GOFF’S

TEA.

BEER &

FOR
GOFF’S

TEA.
Charlottetown, July 2. 188*.

GRAY i HAIR.
Oraylln#, the Oreat Hair Restorer and Renewer, change# gray kmr to it#

natural color, gradually ami permanently. Not a dye. A marvel lone Invention. Uray- 
nuireti person*, old men «ml old women, made to look young In three weeks. No mon» 
gray hair. Also grow* hair rapidly and luxuriantly. Send tor descriptive book, and 
testimonials and opinions of eminent chemist» an«l doctor*,etc., who recommend It 
highly. Address. .1 H. Mrili>|.s<iN, 7 Murray Ht., New Y«fth. sep. 17 ly eow

WHY DO YOU SUFFER
WHEN YOU CAN BE CURED BY

•■ELECTRICITY^
Without loss of time or great expense. Ten Dollar* spent in Klkttbio 

Belts will do you more good than a hundred expended auy other way.

PALPIT

SVLLiVAN t Mr NU 11.1.,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
Solicitor» in Chancery, 

NOTA RIES PUBLIC, rfr.

The constitutional amendment recent
ly adopted in Maine, by a majority of 
over 60,000 reads as follows. Tbe 
manufacture of intoxicating Honors, 
including cider and tbe sale and keep
ing for sale of intoxicating liquors, are 

1,1 be forever prohibited. Bx-

VALUABLE

Building Lot
ASD WAREHOUSE, 

Ai Kensington,
FOR SALE.

Mpt, hoomr. the! the el. «id keeping 
for m)« of rook liquor, for ■•dicliud 
■ad .eokuiael parpooM and the arts.parpoM.
aad the eed. and th. keeping for «1» of 
eidar ms, b. perm i tt ed and* «ch re
gulations « the k»Malere an pro- 

The teataStnea " 
k^aoiiahle penal

gIZE OF LOT 184x40 feet, Warr-

penaltiee I* sap- 
lanfactnre, sek ™ 

>ing for sale of intoxioating liquors, 
l tbe exceptions herein specified

OBAFTEB XXXIL
AM ÜWW1UXWU unw. .emmpeeMI hi. hthee DD lfcfockn A Denison
•U I haww-K Da top wowM 
le »• ham.' theeght Johe, the >81 -2*2 Attorneys A Counsellors 

•t Law,
hew*) Be wwMSrt Wml h* 
«à. hel majhe H meh* a DKr- "^tae^—e — to ewearimi — mg 

--»W to-»-ft* to-6.
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